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SPEEDING UPON SHIPSl
SHIPYARD BOXING FAN

TEACHES BIBLE CLASS

Charlie Black Proves It Isn't
"Cussing" That Makes a

Man Popular

There nre not many of u like Charlie

the Cramp shipyard. la uaunllv
referred to In tho yard na "Ulackle, thostrong man," and you would naturally
expect to meet a Stir.dow or one of hispupus.

Charlie does not mrasiiro uii tn ihni
In real physical strength and jou wonder
how ho ever Rot the name. Ho never
sought' rucIi distinction. In fact, his
nmoiuon is anu always nai necn simply
to be ''Blackle," a God-feari- man

tnonn real men and a Rood sport
withal. The crowd's verdict Is that he
has made Rood.

Black started In at the Crninn sliln- -
yard twenty or twenty-fiv- e yeais rko.
it was ills llrst jol). Ie had been
brought up In Sunday school and he
stuck to it and still lives up to its rules.
He leaves his Bible at home for the
children to read and goes to the ship-
yard to live the life hat pleases him
and helps others.

Sunday he has a Bible clasH Monday
noon he may be seconoMnir some fighter
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Tuesday noon may find him working out
plans for some big sporting event for
tne shlpworkers or arranging a theatre
party or some other pastime for them

Although he finds genuine pleasure, tn
mingling with the men at work nnd at
Play, he does not use "cuss" words.
When he hears them swearing ho Is ap-
parently deaf to It. When he takes
leave of the boys on Saturday he goes
back to his Bible and prepares for the
morrow's lesson.

Charlie was one of the seconds In last
Tuesday's boxing exhibition in the ship-
yard. He looked tho part in almost
every respect. He was first In the ring
at tho end of each round to get the
towel working, and tho fans had a great
deal of fun with him during the three
rounds. Naturally, ho Is very popular
and everybody In the plnnt will ((wear
by him. In fact, they all say that not
even a sporting event there would be
complete without "Ch.irtle, the strong
man " He is certainly strong with that
crowd and probably that explains tho
title. To look him In tho face Is to see
at once that the man lias taken the very
b'est care of himself all his life.

SHIPMENT SCHOOL TO OPEN

PtiFcy & Jones Men at Wilming-
ton Will Benefit

The mechanical and marine schools
maintained at the Pusey H Jones Wil-
mington plant will open about October
1 with the largest enrollment they have
yel had, It was stated today.

Theso schools are open to all employes
and the officials urge everybody to take

advantage of the courses. The classes
am held four evcnlrigs a week, from 7
to 9 o'clock. The mechanical school is
under direction of Charles Splegelhalter,
assisted by Messrs. Booth and Snyder.
In this school mechanical drawing,
mathematics, machine-sho- p practice and
blueprint reading are taught.

The marine department Is headed by
A. K. Overman, marine superintendent
of tho plant. As assistants1 Mr. Over-
man has Messrs Murray, Lenhoff and
Ketterer. Shlnfittlng and blueprint read- -
Jng are taught there. They uso the

blueprints In this
school,

A new srstem la being Installed at theWilmington plant of the Pusey Jones
Company to distinguish the clusses of work-
men one from another. A series of numbs
will be used to take the places of budges
now worn. These lisdges vary In color anddesign and yet there has been some confusion.
The new Plan, It Is said, should simplify thematter, so that one should be able to tellat a glance exactly what sort of work aman does. Tho employment department has
boPii rushed for several dajs netting ready
for the start. t

The fire commissioners, fire captains and
Are marshals of the l'usey A Jones VVIImlng-tp- n

ard are now sporting allvtr badges.
Hre Chief MrUowan has one that Is gold
Mated and lie's a proud chief. Across thetop or these badges appears the company a
title. ltn tho wearer's title at the bottom.

Some of the baek pay recently handed over
m ino viiouceaier Plant 01 tne i'usey A Joneirompuny Is being spent on parties. CharllUugan, ul tlia uuiier and light plate shop. Isgoing iu lake a party 01 jriemis 10 ungmoo
Heuch for n few days, W. Sturels. of thesame department, will give a houaewarmlng"
In his pretty new bungalow, near NationalPark. This ovent will come off probably
next week end and the whole gang willprobably take It In. Just to help take someof Sturcls s easy money from him.

i:ddle Karnaugh, of the I'usey & JonesCompany, etonped his flivver to get a cigar
and the flivver laid off to enable him to enjoy
the smoke. Thlawas poor consolation forthe sursts, though.

The Crump Shlnjnrd was closed entirely
lesterdnv for the first time slnco New Year'sIiay. The emplojes also rested on Sunday
lor ine nrai time in all that period.

a h"."' D' nt 'his Plant, andwtlh Sunday Joyriding cut out to save gaso.
line the nutomoblle sports are expected toJoin the Hunday forces to forget their gaso-
line trouble

GUARD'S VICTIM JU. CITIZEN

Ellis, Killed at Shore, Has Three
Nephews in Service

Trenton, X. J Sept. 3. Thomas Ellis,
721 Mulberry street, this city, who was
shot and killed by a coast guard atOcean City, X. .1., last hursday night
was n naturalized American citizen, andhas three nephews nnd a nephew-ln-la- w

in tho scrvlco of the United States.
Business reverses about a year ago

followed shortly afterwards by the death
of his wife, affected his mind. He wn.
an inmate of tho State Hospital Tor the
Insane nt Trenton for about six weeks,
but Improved under treatment, and as
he was perfectly harmless, he was

He did not leave Trenton until
last Thursday morning and Intended to
spend u week or so at the shore.

Ilelattveq hero say that ho probablv
fnlleil to grasp what the guard wanted
of him, but find It hard to believe that
he tried to run away or attack the iatte..
He was always good natured, even when
his condition was worst, and would
cheerfully obey the orders of the hos-
pital attendants, relatives declare.

One of his nephews Is now righting In
France, the nephew-ln-la- w Is nt Camp
nix, and the other nephews are at the
Pelham Bay naval statioii. ,
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DOCTORS AID JUDGES

IN WORK OF JUSTICE

Municipal Court Here Has In-

stituted n Department of
Diagnosis

The science of medicine Is to be u.ed
henceforth In the administration of Jus-
tice In Muntclpal Court,

A department of diagnosis, fcrmed of
tho various medical agencies of the
court, has been placed, tentatively, un-
der the direction of nr. Charles B. Pen-
rose, with whom vvll be associated
severat other prominent physicians,
among them Dr. I). J. McCarthy, Dr.
Charles S. Pctts, Dr. S. W. D. Ludlum,
Dr. John C. DnCostn, Jr., Dr. Thomas
A, Shallow nnd Dr. J. M. Baldy.

Diagnosis is the great need for proper
administration of justice in the cases
which come before Municipal Court, ac-

cording to the officials of the court.
These cases Include child delinquency,
abandonment of children, nonsupport,
Incorrigibility, street walking and crime.
As a prerequisite to intelligent proba-
tion work, medical and psycopathlc diag-
noses are Indispensable, say physicians.

Restoration of trio "misfits of society"
who come before the court Is planned
through the organization of a start of
consulting physicians who will visit the
department of diagnosis and examine
such patients as aro selected by the
court's physicians.

of all medical work of
the court under an able director de-
voting his entire time to this division
Is planned. Administration quarters
will be nt Twentieth and Summer
streets.

CAUSED FIRE SCARE
i

Alleged YeRimen' Flashlights Thought
to He Flames Hearing Today

John Brown and Edward Ivelly, who
were arrested late last night after caus-
ing a fire scare In the Hotel Windsor,
will be arraigned in Central Station to-
day.

The men were found hiding In the of-
fices of the Toledo Scale Company, on
the ground floor of the hotel building, in
Filbert street,. near Twelfth They are
alleged to have been attempting to open
the safe. Pedestrians seeing lights, said
to have been the flashlights used by
Brown nnd Kelly,, sent In a fire alarm.
Many guests lied from the hotel bcantlly
clad.

Truck Seriously Injures Boy
Sixteen-year-ol- d Leo Maco, 1948 Den.

nle street, was knocked down by a mo-
tortruck nt Germantown avenue and
Bristol street. The boy crossed t)ie
street behind a street car and walked
In front of the truck. He Is in St
Luke's Homeopathic Hospital with a
fractured skull. James Doyle, of Mercy
street near Thirteenth, driver of the
truck, was arrested.
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LEmEB-yHniADEtP- HIA, TUESDAY,
FEAR LOSS OF TOMATO CROP

New Jersey Farmers Send Out
Cry for Help in Fields

"Help save the tomatoes," Is the
basis of a call sent out today to women
and girls and men through the Federal
employment bureau In New Jersey.

At least 1800 persons nro needed Im-

mediately on tho farm and In the can-nerl- es

In the southern part of the State.
Women 'and girls who were employed
during the summer on Jersey farms
have mostly returned to their homes to
resume teaching or attending school.
This has left the farmers nnd canners
so shorthanded that It Is feared that a
great part of tho tomato crop, a greatpart of which has been sold to the
Government, will spoil.

Italians Upset Enemy Doit
Rome, Sept. '3. The War Office com-

munication follows:
"The artillery carried out concentra-

tions In the mountain area today and
on tho Plave upset a boat with enemv
troops who wero attempting a surprise
attack. At Stelvlo and on the Anlnrn
plateau enemy parties were repulsed
with heavy losses." '
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Barons
in Bunches

Tarn says: "There are more
Barons in Gainnanytlian there
are second loots in the British
Army.

"Suppose I held a Baron to
ransom ?

"And suppose I got through
a letter to his family alosh say-i- n:

'Dear Sair or Madame:!
have found a baron bearin' your
name and address. Kindly "send
ransome for same in strictest
confidence.'

"What d'ye think I'd get? A
ten-ce- nt postal stamp?"

Then to show how easy it is
Tarn o' the Scoots proceeds in
his airplane to go out and get
him a Duke.

Don't miss this rollicking
"Tarn o' the Scoots" story in the
September
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WANAMAKER'S

SEPTEMBER 1918

a Humming, Busy New Season ThaW
Has Started in the

$19.75 $16.50

Loveliness and
Charming Styles Combine in

New Autumn Frocks
And the new ones aie coming in rapidly now!

The Satins
aio altogether attractive. A model at $16.50 (sketched) is rather
simply made. It has n satin collar, trimmed with ball buttons and
a white satin vestee. The overskirt is ornamented with silk fringe.

Other models of tatin (one sketched) at 519.75 arc made in vari-
ous styles.

The Serges
are principally in navy blue, and many show the new round collars
that are having such a vogue. A variety of models at $18.75 are, some
of them, braid trimmed and embroidered.

Novelty serge frocks, some combined with satin, trimrncd with
silk fringe or contrasting serge, are maiked 23.25.

Practical Wool Jerseys
in plain and novelty models are priced from $22.50 to $27.50. One
style sketched, at $22.50, has a toll collar and pipings of contrasting
jersey.

Many Other New Frocks
of serge, tatin, crepe de chine antl silk tricolettc are priced from $25
to $45.

(MHrkrt)

Suits Are Ready for Girls Who
Are About toTroop Off to School

Young women are eagerly choosing the things they will take to
schools and colleges with them, and a great many are finding smart,
serviceable new suits in the Down Stairs Store. This assortment of
moderately priced suits is one of the best and fullest to be found in
Philadelphia.

Wool poplin is onr of the most satisfactory of materials, and
suits of it in navy or black are simply bound with braid and have
pretty satin linings. $25.

A number of good models of wool poplin one, a Norfolk of par-
ticular are to be had at $29.75.

Wool jersey in heather mixtures is made in youthful ways at $35.
Other new cloth of mannish serge, wool poplin, wool velour,

broadcloth and silvertone, many of the finer ones trimmed with fur,
are priced at $32.50, $36, $39.75 and up to $110.

(Market)
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The Racks Are Full
of School Frocks

new dresses
teady mothers choose for
their daughters years.

Most numerous new
ginghams stripes, plaids
pjain colors, made many

styles. Prices from $2.50
$5.50.

Blouses
white linene, with navy or Co-

penhagen blue collars, hraided
white. year sizes

$1.50.
(Market)

Autumn Millinery
Little Maids

newest hats the plain-tailore- d

ones that
little faces.

They for girls
them

girls as years.
Soft felts various

both colors hlat-k- . with
ribbon bands Vramers

$i.0 $'1.75.
u'.r.v velou's

upe have tailored bands, too.

lOnlriill

Practical,
Handkerchiefs

Children
Handkerchiefs plain

white linen or white linen
with colored borders
for children's school use.
12Hc each.

(Central)

Fresh, White
Bureau Scarfs,
Their centers crisp white

linene edged around with laces
various They measure
17x50 inches.

3,

22.50

charm

suits

$4.50, heeled shoes,
made good, shapes,

black calfskin. They have
welted soles.

(Chestnut)

Added

making
choice. Prices

Rugs
inches,

feet,
8.3x10.6
9x12 $,11.50 $15.

Rugs

$27.50.
feet,

8.3x10.6 $42.50.

9x12 $37.50,

w'St"II WAN AMAK.J&R

It's

Material

Down Stairs Store

Large

""pHERE is one thing man can hoard
with clear one of these

Wanamaker
Specially Priced

They are wool suits which
have two months wear ahead them
season and many more months season
far, far less than you will have pay
suits next year. Of all-wo- ol cheviots and cassi-mer- es

mixed patterns just whole-
sale cost

choosing all up 38.
(Outtrrj,

Autumn Neckties Men
Good-lookin- g the colorings

nnlnfinrvs haIiUm
Jii'LJVuaiiuSi(inllfr,, .Market)

SPECIAL
Men's Shirts and Drawers

shirts checked nainsook style
with nain-

sook open-mes- h cotton length.
every every style.

35c garment, thice for $1.
((inllcr.v,

Men's Shoes, $5.40 Pair
sketch illustrates good

these shoes, must
them appreciate

quality of-t-he black leather. They
made blucher style, with

welted soles, make excel-

lent Winter shoes.
(Chfhtnut)

There's Swishing,
Rustling Busy-nes- s

in Skirt World
New things, boxes boxes
them, coming great

with many
good stand-b- y blue

black.
There many plain

serges plaids $6.75.
other striped

plaid skiits priced

Lustrous black taffeta skirts
new pretty be-

neath light coats. They gath-
ered around under broad gir-
dles $8.50.

For Large
there good-lookin- g

black
waistband. gathered back

the front pockets
trimmed with

(Mnrkrl)

$4.90, tan calfskin shoes
slender imitation wing
tips, perforations, welted soles

medium heels.

The Right School Supplies
All of the correct supplies that needed school clays moderate

prices.
School bags, pencils, penholders, erasers, fountain pens,

pads composition books, paints, slates, book straps
tables various sections Down Stairs easier

choosing.
(Cnmnierrlal SlHtlone

Attractive

youth-
ful

Middy

For
becom-

ing

though

shapes

trimming.
blui--

for

60c

patterns.

wide

straight tips

next
such

Good sizes

for 50c
dark

drawers checked

the

plaids,

attractive

Woman

lines

globes,

Girls' School Shoes

Shoes for the Boy
Oh, he'll need more than one pair to walk him through the

term, and you might as well buy two pair at once, while the prices
are yet low!

Black or tan leather shoes on wide toe or English lasts have
welted soles (sturdy ones) and priced $2.50 a pair to $4, accord-
ing to size.

(Clieotnut)

500 White Voile Waists
at

In semi-tailore- d models, these waists are made of voile
and novelty striped voiles. Many have organdie collars, and all of
them are quite attractive,

(Mnrket)

Bright, New Rugs
Are to Our Already

Stock
our assortment unusual in its oppor-

tunity of varied are lower than they
would be if the rugs were contracted for now.

Wool-and-Fib- er

27x54 $2.
30x60 inches. $2.50.
7.6x9 $10.

feet, $9 to $14.
feet, to

Axminster
of the finer, heavier grades are in practically all of
the desirable sizes.

4.6x6.6 feet, $10 and $12.50.
6x9 feet, $22.50 and
7.6x9 $26.50 and $32.50.

feet, $32.50 and
9x9 feet, $36.

feet, $47.50 and $55.

conscience

Suits
light-weig- ht

good this

for

good about

Market)

neckties for Autumn are
iiiwiij muni

The arc athletic open-mes- h

cotton, shoit sleeves.

in

Market)

Good a
but

Autumn

arc

$18.50.

poplin

has
buttons.

are

Store

school

are

$1.25
plain

$18

Light-Weig- ht

Special

Beautiful
specially

rose, is

witie and specially

figured

The tame size

various
This material
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Short Petticoats h
have tucked

flounces trimmed with embroid-
ery. They are to inches
long. 85c each.

(Centra!)

Good
Embroidered medallions, inser-

tion and lace trim the soft nain-
sook which these are
made. A few other styles are
edged with durable embroidery.r'i
Some are with
ribbon bows. 75c each. ,

A Good Corset uFor Average and Stout 1

Figures :

white coutil, rather
heavily boned. It has a medium"
low bust, top is trimmed with
neat embroidery and the skirt is
long. Its price is low $1.50.

(Central)

SPECIAL
Glossy Black

Overnight Bags
at $3.50

They aro black enameled
cloth that has the appearance of
leather in 12, 13 and inch
sjzes. The inside has a pretty
lining and little compartments,
two which hold a little purse
and mirror. Sketched. ?

For an overnight trip or shop- -
ping they are just the thing.

(Central)

wide, a vard. .fi

Pretty Things
to Upholster Furniture

cretonne, inches wide, is
lovely floral and tapestry designs, and is
priced $1.50 a yard.

Double-face- d armurc, in light blue, green or old
inches

white

Dresden striped tapestry, 50 inches wide, H
in nlfl men Onrl ..twlnn.. 91 .. I fl

. . Tan sray, brown, red or rose rep, is 50 inchei

..

Tflim

priced $1 a yard. M

. T $
ttnrearls .!Uimitv

Pretty

Drawers

(Chestnut)

dimity spreads, 80 x DO inchii

2.75. i

Bed Ticking, 45c Yai
ieathcr-proo- f bed-tick- w

stripes, 32 inches wide,' Jt H
Heavy quality

colored

nr.

nainsook

drawers

finished colorful

(Tentrnl)

sturdy

striped dimity

marked considerably'
i

(Chsstnnt) ttne.tnut) . - ..Mi.tuit - - vfr;
H A '-
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